
posed to comp to our island from the territory of a spired the most prefound oml xri'll-mrritcd 
(riendlv nation, in which they had nsspintiled, are lempL Nut only they surrendered without fight- 
how oti our shores to perpetrate their rash ond ing —not only, like miserable criminals, they him.-
iniquitous undertaking—an underlnlxing without ex bly Urggvd tor pardon —but to obtain It, they re- SAINT JOHN, JlûVË 4 1850

pie io the annals of the civilized world-n sorted tollie lowest and meanest measures. Such —- - - - - - - ----- ‘----------------*
vandalic attempt of pirates, who have no other ob- are the men who. in their drunkenness, talked of Dissolution of rue Assimuly.—A Koval 
ject than plunder and licentiousness, by the run. the conquest of the Island ofCuha. They thought (*"*f,««e Extraordinary of Saturday last, (which was 
and destruction of a country the model of felicity, they had only to come and pick up the rexvnrdV received in this Citv on Sunday morning.) contains 
w/uch they boldly declare offers to them a better their piracy. In their delirium, they beheld them- » IWIarnation of His Excellency the Lieutenant 
field than California, in the plunder of property, to selves possessors of" thousands of dollnis. and own- (Governor, dissolving the House of Assembly of ibis 
be divided among them ns the recompense of their ere of rich plantations. Fnl1 of tlrese ideas, ih.v Province, whose term of four years has expired 
toils, destroying ail the ties and bonds which con- arrived in Cuba, where, however, they met with and ordering Writs lor the Election of New Ai 
stitutc the society of this precious Antille.the favu- one at w|,o>e eight they were uba lmd,confounded, l,ers «" be forthwith issued—the same to he return- 

daughter ol Spam. 1 heir panting desire, their and humiliated. able on Tlimsduv the 11th day of July next Tim
intention is to plunge this island into a cliaoa of The same w, II happen to nil «brother». I,.vain Writs for this City and County have since been 
anarchy and ill the horrors ol a civil war, such their lead*i* may tii.'ult to escape by disgraceful received by the High Sheriff, and ns those for the 
asf need u.'t describe to you. flight. Our uuthnriiirs have taken all the necee- utlier Counties of the Province have, doubtless

Nevertheless, make youraelvea easy ; I wna reo- sury measures, and the hour of rétribution has el- been issued, the General Election must shortly take 
dy lu r-.ceive them i heir fate is bringing them to ready sounded fi.r tlv m. place; and those gentlemen who intend corning
the gibbet, and they shall have it ! I assure yon Some of our brave men may have scaled their lorward ns Candidates xvili, of course, iinmedialelv 
they shall not at a lesser cost violate the eocred patriotism with their blood ; but they elmll i.e announce their intentions to theconstituency. We 
rights of nations of Spanish nationality. \ oiir oc- avenged. This event proves to I he world that the tiusl that a wise and judicious selection will be 
knowJedged fidelity , more tlian even the interests Spaniard of to-duy is the same ns him who, in limes made by the electors, and such men only be re
el your families and property, is to me a complete | past, made (he conquest of the world. If. m ! «urned as will be pledged to net lor the general 
security. 1 know the shout ol indignation w ith | neighbouring nation, thereshould siill be those who *£°°d in oil measures of public retrenchment and 
xvlnch you wou.d drive back the evil ones; but deceive themselves in thinking such undertaking# ; reform, anu who will advocate the advancement u! 
their blindness deceives and seduces them, and are easy, let them now undeceive themselves, when ! internal improvements, the cncourag» ment of trade 
they believe not vuur sentiments; therefore, 1 they behold, net only the regular army, bin also the i ,,||d manufactures, oml every innaMire that can pro- 
charge myself, with the royal army and navy at my youth of the counirv, all rushing with enthusiasm ; ,,m«e lhe pro.-pentv i.f the Province and its inhabi- 
cotiimaiiU, to convey to them a message fium you, to take tip arms, and' expel the invaders. tant*. Let the flee tors, ihvrefure, make up their
in every place on the coast, and in the bays, wher- The moment of trial is arrived. 'The bluster- ! minds calmly and deliberately, and act accordingly,

they may hide themselves. ers of the nineteenth century have perpetrated tin ir Several Candidate# are already in the field in dif-
nihaUimnts I am confident not one of you will threatened attempt ; but Spanish valor will sr.on furent sections of the Province,

deviate in Ins conduct. Remain secure in the vigi- make these udveniurers, men without God and We understand, Inun good authority, that our The Bombay, troop ship, with the 7th Fusil-
lance of the authorities, and in the arms confided to without law, disappear. What do you want? City and County Elections will come .off in about ■ ipers, commanded by Col.Farquhorson, sailed from
(lie by tier Majesty for your protection, and the W hat will you find in this land of fidelity? You fortnight from Hi is time; ami that the «lays will Halifax for Portsmouth on Thursday last.—The

e ence of her dominions. will find death, winch is lire-only just and merited ptobably be fixed to-morrow or the day after. Steamer Merlin has also left Halifax for Sydney
Kespect to the awe and regard to noble pro- reward of your villany. Could 'such a handful ol   and Prince Edward Island, for the two Companies

cccding. will be the rule of the soldier ; rigorous pirates, the scum of the most disgraceful of both Report of the New-Rrunswick Colonial of the Drill, stationed there, which regiment is to
punishment, without limits, will pursue those who worlds—could they hope to conquer an island such Association. conic to tins Province,
forget what their country demands of all her sons, as Cuba, containing more than a million of men, A meeting of the New-Brunswick Colonial As- 

Spaniards ol both hemispheres1 lie hour for and with a well disciplined army and « patriotic sociatiun was held at the .Mechanic*’ Institute Inst 
the battle l.os sounded, and its effee'e will be felt people lo protect it ? Men «fall kinds and ol all «vemng. and we are n.al.led to lav before our 
tn these scos, for no human consideration shall re- classes liavc offered themselves ns volunteers; ami renders a copy of the Report of the Committee ol 
strain me. But, forget it not, peace shall revive if necessary, ten or twelve more battalions of volun- Management, which (says the Aru> Brnnswicker )

I its. Count of Alcoy. leers could he raised. was adopt'd m a most crowded house waft only
His Excellency the Captnir. General, has appoint- two dissentient voices: — 

ed tlic follnwing officers lotliecity volunteers who 
have enrolled themselves :

Colonel— Count Fcrnandinn.
Lieutenant Colonel—Don Manuel Posfor.

tljc <£>bscvvcv. «I------------ ' - y-
I lie Flocks of lumlier «liicli l,nvc nccmriuliuy 

in our market, Imve renilercd lire value ilmo.1 nomi
nal. It Mill lake some lime o dispose ufllia qunn- 
t'ly 0" I'lml. Mill,out taking into account Ilia ini- 
ports that may be expected.

Real estate has fallen to nt least one third of its 
former value, and there arc very few operations 
even at that. Rente hove gone down in on equal 
ratio, and will have to eti'i lower to bring them 
on n par with rents ond the vaille of labour in other 
places, and it is the standard to which th y 
ultimately come.

The accounts from the mining regions ore very 
satisfactory, and it is believed that of those employ
ed in these operations, the majority are realizing a 
,Qlr ^munerotion for their labour. 
imnn^i0® rer 0l CommerCe ,ln9 beCn PStoblishcd
î^u."l,'ÏKLÏ5!lAe,e,d be,,tlu i81",ic"

a.T,h,"",l’<,,.xcl,,nll" «"'■ reading

“ Tut. Harmonicon : A Collection of Sacn d 
Music, consisting of" Psalm ami Hymn Tunes, An 
llienip, &c., selected from the best Composers, ond 
adup'vd to the lise of the Churches in British North 
America. Willi an introduction to Vocal Music. 
Third edition, revised and enlarged.—Published 
by James Dawson &. Son, Pictou ; 18.10.— Music 
Typography bv A. B. Kidder. Boston.1'—This 
edition of ihe Hirmonicon is got up in n very neat 
style, printed on fine paper, and bound in boards. 
It contains n great variety of excellent popular 
Tunes for Church Service, anil appears to be 
thy of public patronage. It is fur sale in this City 
hy Messrs. J. &. A. McMillan, Pliœtiix Book Store; 
Price 5s.

(J3Y ll will be seen by an advertisement in 
Hier column, that the celebrated Fakir of Jim, Sig 
nor Francisco, who has arrived in this city, on Ins 
way to Halifax and Europe, will give two enter- 
lonmiciils at the Mechanics* Institute, (this, and 
lO-mermw evenings.) The Fakir’s extraordinary 
feats, as xx'c ore informed, have greatly aetonished 
Ins audiences in other ports of the world, whence 
xvc may presume that his performances in this city 
will cause equal wonder and admiration.

Fcur American, ond one Prussian ship, are now 
in tins pmi, loading xvnh timber and deals for Eng 
land, under the new navigation laxvs ; nnd several 
American and other foreign ships arc also noxv 
their xvoy to this port to load for English markets.

Tim .

lork.on ll,e,r n-ny to ll,o fnr w,,l. We nonce

rich icturn from their industry and skill.’1
firC da.:"„p rx,p|0-i'>" took pince Mny 

t8lh' nl «he mines of Buinbndge and Rveraon ,,n Mill Creek, near Port Carbon,k, ae “l Zl\nZ 
xverc going in to their work. The fire damp ex- 
plodcd, which dreadfully burned thirteen of the 
operatives. Some, it is thought, are past recovery.
.,rS\vD ‘a !:,NITtv—OnMcmday night. 20th till, ihc house 
"f M I'1 AUiec, Jr., of Wlnlneyuille, Ale., look lire, nml 
wa< xvliully cmisumetl, xviili four children from Ixvo lor 
year# old This calamity has rendered him houscles 
almosi childless,—Illusion l)»i

Sln/> ltd mletr. — Th i s nexv ship, with F«xrbes’ 
rig. made a very tJiort passage to Son Fran

cisco. being only IT2 days at sea. She run from 
Boston to Cape Horn in til days, had 19 thence to 
Valparaiso, and only 38 from Valparaiso to San 
Francisco; the last run said to be the shortest 
know»,—Boston Advertiser.

Ruts &. Son ; (Way, JJancron, llnrba 
and alexvives—(icorge Thomas; I 

®nd» N»w 1 wà. «canlling-Alliion - 
Lliflord, 1 rovtdpiicc, limiter nnd scant 
M'hr. Suliana, Whitiicr, Boston, boat, 
shingles—b. I). Jcxvilt.

Ju„o 1st—Sliiji Itôlicrl A. I.cm is V, 
limiter and deals—John Itolicilson : Fa 
dull, do —It. Rankin &. Co; |}rig M 
(.cals—It. Rankin & Co ; Magog. Russ 
deal—It. ltiinlxin & Co; Charles Kdxva 

scaniling—Geoigc La Ion 
I leal v. roito 11 ico

phia. lislt and 
yd—Brig (iipsey. Ilea 

Allison & Spur.- ; Granville. Brown, 
deals—R. Rankin Al t‘o- 

■I*lx—Slop Win. Dawson. Hoodies#, 
deals—11. ll.tnkin xV. (Jo ; Barquv All 
deals—R. Rankin &. Co.

Ce

ly Adv.

Brig I. Lion. Ho 
13, nil well ; xvmi 
heavy weather.

The brig A<irea, Lewis, master, of 
with brick for Quebec, in n sinking state 
on Ihc lOlh May, hy the William. Caul, 
liousie, and ihc crew and passengers tali, 
io dial port.

Barque Eliza. Dnrkee, 
spoke n.) from New Vo,|£. for B<)Sloil 
mio Coik on die Uih ult., leaky. Had ’b 
sea. xxliirli started cutwater and slem.

Arrived at Bosion, May 30th. sclir. Ait 
at. John At Portsnmiitli, 29ih. sci.r S< 
do. At Boston, 31st, brigi. Village Belle

oner, put intn Ca 
Id sail in a week ;fha'd

room line

of Varmouili
IlKR AIajkstv’s Rikth-DAY.—On Wednesday lost, 

the‘celebration of Her Majesty's birth-day was observed 
m London with great cc/at. The household troops were 
,,r VV h' >V ll"i. lloJ *' highness Prince Albert, die Duke 
ol U ellmgion, &:c. In the evening, ihe cabinet minister* 
gave grand banquets lo their friends and supporters ; and 
at night*, die ihcai.es. institutions, exhibitions, clubs, man
sions, &.C. xverc most brilliantly illuminated.

ne“,Ur tet’r, Wi,J c'os" ils srBsion on Mund,7
.« ; g-—.

lMzn».-jyss5S
government from U,e eh.o. .round‘kem T

r,rH,HÏÏrS'i7 "rT,:,8 #

depoiila of ll,, preciou. rne.nl? Everv lim.r rve 

Opliir or of Nod.
The crowds that doily le„ve for Ihc mines snd 

other pins of Ihe interior, would lend one lo suppose 
n complete depopulation inevitable, ret etrsnee to 
say, our streets still presem busy

l 'Zo,d"!ioepefo,;.,l,ero “ 68

watere, «.veiling the Sacramento end tribuioties to 
sn unusual height for this season of the year. At 
the last accounts, the water had been steadily ris-
SR p*?i:8" J rly" Wc nrc inforn'cd ky Caplain 
i-oÂêr ’Mf hC s'c,,",rr Senator, that hut for the 
indofmteetile exertions of Mayor Bigelow, who has 
laboured mghl and day, Ihe City would have been 
submerged HUheoVerwhelining floods.

englishIsail.
Hie America, with the Mail of the 25th 

May, arrived nt Halifax, at 9 o'clock last 
evening, in 9} days from Liverpool. The 
dispatch to the News Room was received: 
about one o'clock to-day. Wc learn that there
nil? w • ° p:irllcal,r importance hy the 
mail, affairs generally remaining much the 
same as at the departure of the last mail. The
iS,eryuCnpopu,=r ‘S P"S5CU in ^

:

Cleared at New York, May 30th 
< «ad brig Nancy. I’owcr#. St. John ’

wegiau hark Fwln.ii, Kicnlz; barks î.a« 
Duncan, Buii>li Queen. MorUay : bries 
rowler, Clark, and jschr. Manila Green

bark 
Ai Ia lea'tVr^HoT’,rc scc 'tjemored, is thinkingnbout

thé metropolitan borough of IpiiMbiiry.61'^1111 fr°m 
On Sunday, at Newport. Monmouthshire, an 

mlsut nine months old rolled offn bed into a pan 
filled with water, and was drowned therein.

A quantity of44 dried geeau” have been recently 
importvd into .London from the Hanseatic States. 

The Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia has Many gentlemen’s villas are being erected 
appointed the following Gentlemen a Commission üo“8,a8» ,sl° of Man.
to co-operate with the Commissioners appointed by Up tv or us of 1-1,000 crows have been recently de- 
the Queen, for the promotion of an Exhibition of 8lro>’Ctl *>y the farmers in the plantations in the vi-
ihc Works of Industry of all nations, in London, Clll*«y of tiuglismaldie, with the view to stop their
in 1851 : —Andrew McKinley, Esq. The Brest- ^rnb^le ravages ofthe young crops.

To the Manias ofthe A>w-Brunswick Colonial ?enlAof'he Mechaniee’ Institute. James Forman, J^c Olosgow msgisirafee are at present, under the 
Issociction - *Ir"’ ^c?ner* Jumc* Thomson, William PoxtLrs C0|,furred on them by their late police act,

The Committee of Management Report-That J° °nU AndreW DoWn"’ ZI*'!!* war aPai,l8ll!'e nuisance ofxvriting m,|, cent

ïïpp.e'iïpn™! KKSI2 on Thursday." Cr° rCCCIVeU " ^ " "X *' ""

blïSrr,î WÉïï'.sw'flîî!
met as Representatives to the General Assembly fishery. erection of three new crown appointments : a Sec-
ol Ihe people, os can correctly appreciate the pro- _____ retary of State for Ireland, at a salary of £5000 per
sent important crisis in our affairs ; and who have Day or a Lor a t.i *r.—This day in ihe Bimivcr- an,,«"». »n<l t"o und-r Secretaries, one with a sent
arrived nt the conclusion, that the time has come SiirJ' ol die binh of Mr. John Clarke, of ihi.# Ciu-, xvho has m Parliament, and the other xvuhout iFfrisIniivp 
lor the Gcncrsl Ass. mbly of tins Province to ad- lirm'.i'iTd« c!'™""Mrfc"i."Ill!. w'r'!ii""ili'"'"lc ”M‘ Uulics' Tl,e 6”l,r.v °r ll,e P«rli.mcnt.ry Secret,rV

nle.v':vrc,'ï" 'vv" ,»h=fixcd„jumo,.nd.hoi..,,,,, now.
.hat unlchs r« lief bo obtained—separatum from the "fhw principle# .-md ihc purity of his imecritv to ihc end ypttr’ *j0r<* Clarendon will accept the Clnef-S c- 
I'.inpire, and the Independence of the Nortli A me- 111 s!,ile ol ,I,L’ l,riru of “ wood Roods'’ in the old country’ «"utaryship.
riran Colonics, will be desirable and inevitable, “ «"• ,l‘r"vi„rc ,'<? h".»'™ «r ta. Mr. Exclusive of the emigration of formers «nd «lion-
tncn'n'be'spleclet reC0",mend »'« l‘Wper* (T' Ir,>'"1' d",=,lp,i„n of emu
nen to be selected ns our Ifepn sçntntivce should years he till.u the office of Clerk of Triniiy Vhurrh'in thi ^ration — tliat of able-bodied paupers—is also ex

ile pledged lo introduce or promote an Address from and during this lung period he wa# rarely absem from ,entlm{? considerably. At the last meeting ofthe 
the General Assembly, respectfully making known , •\osl. V* ra,"c lo New.|Inm*xxiek when the *iie upon I’oor-laxv Guardians of Kilmallock. countv «Vf I i,» 
totlic Sovereign the following measures as reqt.i- *;rJo1111 .*?.* |,U||<- Co|INjs,e<l.of w«kf am! rugged erick, amotion of Mr. Bolton Messv—nnô
m LYof lhelc l0,°'i0'nFr °Ur |,r0,peri'-V' ''or ",c rc" '1 «riti-f. «nwZlI'm li™'t ,,‘Jml »"vl"7vr^ ,!musn'"1 P”s""= ‘I'onld he sunt nut to An,me. at
movol ol tlie causes ofthe present growing feeling dovn, ami ihvre are now u.ousands ôi «rave hearts and 1 ,c cxPcnsc of the electoral divisions—was unani- 
ot discontent, nnd to ensure a satisfactory continu- I,a",k■ «° maintain it >m/y in a frovinre, whose ino»»ly adopted, and a committee was unpointed to

of our connexion with «he Mother Country : ••mbcsi settlers c«>iisi>ie<l of a lew such worthies, as the carry out the project.
1st. The unlimited control of our internal affairs. Kiday Ta»tT ° S Ult Mll;'L*vl of lhls naUce ~[Chromclc of The wide-spread reliance upon the renovation

‘2nd. Reciprocity with ihe United Stoles in ----- of the potato, which appears, for better or for worse
Trade, and in privileges of Navigation and Regis NVe have to announce, that Parker’s Ethiopian to l,nvc in/t8,etl 8,1 classes of Irish agriculturist#! 
try—or, the poxver cohcf dvd tofu's of negocinting Operatic Troupe, six in number, ore noxv qn their f‘cc,ns s° far to be strengthened by the healthy nnd 
our own commercial treaties with that Country. Wiiy ,n St.John, intend giving Concerta at the Prom!e,,,ff appearance ofthe crop. Accounts from 

Your Committee further consider oh essential to VISII,VlT fl!ra few evenings, commencing on Mon- l!etlMUII,''r" counttea speak in most sanguine terms 
the welfare of the Province, the following measures dny' ,,‘«l June.—Comf>r. ol tlic prospects of the ensuing harvest, while oil
0f internal improvement :— Q ----- are agreed that so extensive a hrvndllt of land has

1st. The initiation of the Money Grants bv the ,".FZ".F h' ï,Msl."r Aeu—The recent nl" keen Uni town with potatne, f„r many year.
Executive of the Province, ami t ho estahli«linicnt 11*'J8-,0 ho Pl0m, Livrrpeol lo Bosloo, is I'rcvnus to the fatal blight ofl81ll.nnd that if Ihe 
of Municipal Corporations in their full effectiveness .'""i. , un rer-ori1- ,l "'•« mule front port lo experiment of 1850 be successful to any ennsidera- 
so as to afford tiro people Ihc rnannnemcnt ol their’ -ri '1' <M8l|teen hours, and thirty minutes, hie degree, a great stride will be made towards a
local affiiire. j he Amrrica once |«eiforu.ted the passage in ten 8«®«* yf comparative proaperiy.

Sndly. Tint there should be no distrihulmn bv Î. *'* lw,,u™', I',I|C "harvcs "ere crowded ,C"M“F”cJ1L is Dvnus.—A long
the legislature ofthe monies granted for Bye-Roads I ® em,al •”l1 Etlutcs bred. eslablished tirm in the corn tt.de in that City if
and Schools, but iliat the same sliould be snnor-I Tile l»r,o l>.,v.-7 rt ,i r . c, ™env"™d as l.avmg suapended pavment.. Ir r. .

n B rpy. The .................... "of Voters, and Vo,a by j toZ^^K'p.^ E&ÆSK

jXn E'ectiye Legislative Council. ' j m co^püIÜZiô'
Ex^mlihw °r0Ug r ChmC'lt 10 lhe Public I of her Mejea.y»# via,t to the aister country,” and 

fill I v Thom,. . , , , -, ll,c '*s« oiler lhe illustrious father, the Prince
r n rî* ...e ^nco',rnffPmen« by the Government j Consort. ____

of Public XX oiks of general utility. 1 Toronto M .or
And your Committee atrenuon.-ly urge that lhe I Free Aavigatn* of Ihc St. /.merer,cr -the In- 

Ae-ocialton take immediate steps to influence the specter General in rïie I egislative A-scmblr this 
return a. the com,,,g Election of Men who wall .Demon,, stated that tits’^ Canadien GoJe mnen 
openly and unequivocally pledge themselves to use | will not grant freedom of navigation on ihe S'
LcJ rn,d;;V:T 10 'I* «*- U-reneS to the UnttTd St.te^uùïL ÛJ Utfel
jeets. And it the views of tins Comlnitlce ho sus. assent lo reciprocity of trade 
twined by this Association, they suggest that meet
ings of the Association he held os often a# practi- The number of vessel* arrived in our port this 
cable prior to the day of Election, and that Volun 8,8 8on? f«om the opening ofthe navigation to this 

riBnrvit x. on l(5.„ leer Cutnmntees be forthwith formed, to aid in •* 287, the aggregate burthen"of which is
Tim» will nnlv sit ^ **,■ ^ carrying out the resolutions of the meetings. M/.3I7 tons; being an increase over the statement

at hjfftJsi thILL*« r?'* muF'r J^i*'ierdi*3'j Xpur Committee further Kepoil, that to enlarge 1,1 last year lor the earn, period, of 109 slops and
hLe fr m. 1 ^rirnln « *n0al 400 ^ne<d '^e •"«'"‘"Ce ofihe A=s.ciatlon. tliev recommend 45,082 tons. The total number of p.,seen,-ers
here from a eleamboat. 1 hey fired upon Ihc few the extension of Hi privileges to all Freemen and arrived up lo yesterday was 118 cabin, and 8485 
soldiers we have .icre, who. like brave Spaniards, Freeholders in Ilia City and County of St. John steerage—in all, 6<i03 — Qurhec GnUllc. Mny ->5
resisted bravely. Notwithstanding, however, the who shall be favorable to the ohjeets now exores.- Sis houses—drive «f them Urge V '
oaruarlans made themselves mastera of the village. <’d, and who will subscribe to the gi nrral Rules for ™ Si. Maul Sirci, Q.whe*
an,, kept possession of it till half-past six in the «he government of the Association, without r< qnir- 0,1 Sunday ilie Stiih May. It bruk
evening. At «hat hour the whole population rose ing from any persons so becoming members the cuP,eUh-v^ Mr McLeod,
up against them, e.*>d with *hc fetr soldiers lef>, at- payment of fees. *"* T v _
tacked them vigorously, and rented them so com Your Committee bvli-ve that the Election for Olof now m ?wedl6,‘
pletely. that they took to flighi precipitately, and members ofthe House of Aweml.lv will take place m her tiret hothead ofro«ronTm. red."vuî’ „l'°°k 
re-embarked in the greatest hurry SJtd confusion in a few days, and m closing tins Report, the y beg last It was shinned |,v a,T„. r' evening
They, however, earned off the Lieutenant Gov”, to express Iheir hope that the members of the As Messrs Bravo, B?m.& Co. ofSl Annt bIT 'tZ' 
n- r, and a Captain of the force which wae he.re. | .«ocialion « ill lay aside all minor considerations, Olof ts the first foreign vessel 'hut has taken ,, and afterwards left them on the rocks. There were pud "C together prom,,'’,, cro/ot,,/,. to infln- the productrflUni$^ttbtoZL£îc«2
soiiic losses on both sides, hut the pirates carried tnce Ihe . "lorn ol men calculated to accomplish Britain, since Jamaica has been n„« r.fl.er n™»' 
off abundant proofs of Spanish hrsvery, snd of the the objeCi,.’ ai.'WC proposed and to maintain the dcucics.—[Trclawny IJamaica 1 8
dignity with winch Cuba is determined to meet rights and iiHVrcale of tills Province, under any! ___ '
sucli infamous traitors and robbers, who come to emergency which ,.’ay arise during Ihc next four i Her Majesty's Scli’r Bermuda recently cinlurcd 
insuline. years. WM. Wli.'GHT, rniitlmt. | a Brstilisn slaver, near the West Indietn w,!h 200

I he Utano. from which we translate the ohnve, F. A. XVIGGh".’#. > tlatca °» lloa",i >""1 ««'1 her into Fort Royel, Ja-
has an editorial giv.ng a summary of the above E. ALLISON, , Vice Tresident,. «HIM. --------
events, and commenting with indignant and Inner JOHN OWENS S The British steamer Severn, from Vera Cmi, for
heeling upon the conduct and proceedings of lhe w. A. Robertson, J. H. Gray, EdmutJ Kave.i 6559,000in specie on board, gar, ot

Later News coxce7„x. tue Crass Ex £,””£*"5’ ^ W"^ N « to-TWT ‘ '
fkdition.— Charleston, .May *25:h.—The Courier Uurl,e» c* (,ove. < ommUtee of Management. i U
says the steamrr Creole, with Lope*, had a very S. L. Tilley, Treasurer.
narrow escape from the Spanish stunner P.zarro. John X\t. Cudi.iv,
it xvas tlieir intention to have blow» her up rather Joel Reading,
than to have been captured, The invaders lo=t St. John, June 3, 1850. 
two men killed, and twelve

Joh
Th.Iio brig William, at Dallrousie, fell in 

Hist lirig Astrea, from Weymouili, lor Ct 
§ .«ricks, m a sinking Mate—havingImw am 

rudder unshipped—took off lhe crexv ami 
Arrived at New York, jtih, barque Ht 

Liverpool ; 87lk,srlir. Acadia. Burm--, Si. 
tlclphia, 25ili, srlir. Kosciusko, Ifierup, 
)'t'7 .xlaranniim, Jimiesmi, Newcastle. 
svlir. Sackville Packet, Robson, Sack villi

tt smiles in the land of
lor, Carlisle, Dorcliestvr.

Cleared ai Liverpool, May 17ih,sl»pT 
Si. John.—At New Orleans," lOili, sIiid It 
viit, Quebec ; 20ih. Prince ol Wales, Brux 
Skcene, Barcelona —At Philadelphia, ï 
Roger, Delano, Si John.—At Nexv York, 
Murdoch, do ; barque Kingwion, Scon, 
schr. O.i, XYnlvrliury, Saiiii John ; Jôiii 
Leibnitz, JoigiiiMin, ami I,impie BiiiishCj 
*8di. sclir, Cu umliixi, Ddlev, do.; 29ih 
llalpin. do.—At Boxtmi, j.td, barque Su 
brig I'llfcn Fom-sial, Banbury, do.; 2R| 
Silas Leonaid. Thompson ; brig Reliance 
Dixon, and schr. Alabama. Wall. do. ; MR 
Muir ; Bacchus, Sargent ; brigs Charluile, 
•Ritsim. nnd schr. Richmond, l‘jngburn, 
Alary Jones, Varncll, Shediae ; 2tlil*i, brig

Sailed fro 
•«on. Staten

again quickly.
Havana, 19th May, 1850.

Chableston, May 27.
The Conner of this morning publisfiee n letter 

from its Hovuna correspondent, which elates that 
even convicts whom Lopez liberated refused to 
join liiiii.

At Cardenas, a company of lancers, who charged 
on Lopez’s troops, were all killed. All the foreign- «« LONQ L|VE TnR QLFF N i
ers at Havana, except the Americans, offered lln-ir , ,,
services against the invaders. The Governor of * trsl f-tclory over the t irutes.
Cardonas, xx lio xxos captured by Lopez, had return- “General Armero, Commander-in-chief ofthe 
vd to Cardenas. Lopt z had possession of Carde- Department, has already made on irtiportant capture, 
nas sixteen hours. When the troops arrived from which may lead to a decided victory over the pirates. 
Mat.inzas, the fighting commenced. 1’lie invaders On Thursday night he left this port in the Pizarro. 
lost thirty killed and wounded, ond the Sponiards Next day he reached Cope Antonio; there he as- | 
from ninety to one hundred ond fifty. The invad- certained that some vessels, with a email fi.rcc on 
trs continued fighting nnd retreating till they hoard —the n mains of a larger force — xverc ot 
reached the steamer Creole, when they sailed, Con toy. Proceeding tint hr r, he sent a boat on 
closely pursued by the Spanish steamer Pizarro. «Imre, xvith Captain Vinolet in command. 'Lhe 
Lieut. Jones, of Alabama, xvas one of the wounded. Captain took possession of o schooner, another ship. 
He received a ball through his right side. He is nntl «bout o hundred ofthe banditti, besides which 
at Key \\rest. he has made himself master of all their corrcspmi-

A not her letter stated that the invaders were at- denoe, nnd surprised all the plans of" the invading 
tacked when within ten yards of the Governor’s blackguards,
house, by a eltower of bullets from the tops of the Dy this means it is discovered that the xvhote in- 
house», piazzas, &.C., which xvounded Col#. Wheat v',,*'mg force lias not exceeded five bundled 
and O’Here, and a number of men, none mortally, "ho, in their madness ond thirst after money, in- 
The invaders returned Ihe fire, and Hie battle lost- «hst to inarch upon Mnt.mzas, ond thence to
ed over an hour, when a white flag was shown Havana !!!—to this Havana, where ell rushed lo 
from the Governor’s house. Soon niter, the eiti-1 l‘nh«>t ns volunteers, the moment the call whs made, 
zena renewed the firing, when the invaders set the n,il1 "here xve arc anxious to meet Ihrir. ! It on- 
iiou*e on fire, causing the Governor to eurrender, P^ore from the papere seized, that the villains cal 
■with his staff— one hundred in all — xvlio xve re plac- culated upon dividing oor property among them
ed in the barrack». Or.e hundred nnd fifty prison- se*vee* Each officer was to have 20,000 dollars, 
ers were released from the jail. The invaders re- an<J a farm; and each eoldier 4,COO dollars, and 
mained in quiet possession of the City till evening, lantJs For each of them, 
except Lopez and staff, and Capt. Logan, uf Ken Inhabitants of Cuba ! These facts 
lucky, who went aboard the Creole.

At this juncture, 200 lancers and cavalry; mount
ed and renexved the fight, which lasted nearly one 
hour, killing and xvounding 12 invaders, including 
Capt. Logan, who died on board the Creole. The 
Spaniards lost all except 12. The invaders re
treated and sailed. Captain Smith was slightly 
wounded; Quartermaster Seixas, of Mississippi, 
has since died ; Mr. Haw kins, of Kentucky, 
riously wounded. One of Lopez’s staff is missing, 
and anolher wounded.

The folloxving nexve is published xvith large, bold 
heads :—

m Liverpool, May I3ib,sliipf 
Island ; 16th, Home, Muir, do

Corporation Credit
DIVIDEND of TwoA Cent, upon tlio several Bond 

Mayor, Aldermen, ami Commonalty 
Suint John, fur the Half Year ending 
June mst., will be paid to the respect 
nt the Chamberlain’s Office, on the pre 
Bonds or other Securities held hy tin 

Dated this 1st day of June, 1850. 
WM. WRIGHT, j 
THUS. MERRITT, ;

Saint John Divise»,

«ÇSSSi'K
evening, for lh,s city. Il is staled Ural ,hc 
Merlin s speed is ten miles an hour, it is there
fore probable Ural she will be here to-ninbe 
or to-morrow morning. ®

■„n,c. d"i,Fd ‘>"™ "*
June 4. HTA "> urder °f UieUiimmiiiee,

Cold-Water An
ATTENTION!

FElIIE Boys and Girls of the 1st 
-fl. John “ Cold Water Army” art 

quested lo assemble in front of the 
Mechanics’ Institute, on WEDNESD 
day uf June next, ut 9 o’clock, *. m., f«i 
of taking pari in the GRAND DE.X 
TION of the Order of the Sons of T 
Cadets of Temperance, nml Met 
various Temperance Societies; in I, 
Visit „f S F. CARY, Esq , the Most 
tfierch of the Order of the Sons of Tv 

(i/* A punciutl and numerous a 
expected.

require no
commenlary. Let us pul full confidence in the 
authorities ofthe Island, who hove already done so 
well, ami completely destroyed, in so fexv hours, 
the woik of villany, and the xx hole undertaking of 
the vile buccaneers.

LATER. YET.—Ccban Accounts.
THF. RE-EMBARKATION OF THE PIRATES, AFTER 

BEING PL'T TO FLIGHT BY THE INHABITANTS CF 
CARDENAS AND A FEW BRAVE MEN 
ARMY.

WILLIAM H. A.
IOHN HÎTXI RK'.R'

Acting TnMccfnr June, J„„, Ward. K,
some years

. on a limited scale.
I his is almost the only stoppage of any conse

quence for many months in Dublin, a proof that 
public credit, during a period of unusual 
and difficulty, lias been remarkably sound.

France. —It appear* that ministers are deter
mined to push their project for disfranchising near
ly one half of the present voters of France, and lhe 
intention creates tire most vivid opposition on the 
part of the i>eople and their leaders.

Sudden Death of a Savant.—M. de Blainville, 
the successor ofGeorce Cuvier m the chair of com
parative anatomy at the Museum of Natural Ili.Qorv 
in Paris, xvas lound dead on the first May, in one 
of the carriages of the night train on the Rouen 
railway. His death ie a serious loss to the cause 
of science. Although 72 years of age, he had pre
serve d an unusual degree of vigor and no professor 
could « qua I him in spirit and energy. He was en
caged with indefatigable activity in a work on 
fossil remains.

Austria.—Prince Cardinal Schwarxenherg, who 
until now has enjoyed the archbishopric of Sa'zberg 
lios been promoted to that of i’rague. The irana- 
jation from a see, the income of which is only 20,-
000 florin, annually to one of 80,000 florins, is a Sunday ,v«„;„g Usi. Awie ,be beloved wife of x. 
Splendid reward for the exertions which have aided Archibald W „„i „„!> uanghU of ihe la^ m/g/oÎIo 
m bringing tn a successful issue the struggle of h*10"’i°U,,ellfe*» s » »» ‘«w 28;b year of her a-eL 
U,o Roman Ca.holic party for anpremacy. ®g l.raT.i(Wwl^aday.) .il .'.LtVZ k,

SPAIN Tin* Hi,»., i.I.fli.J. from M.Jrid i, of - «

na miereit , but * ram m .Murcia ha* excited more alien- On Sunday evening. Mr. John Mill,«an io ik» *4 i

i z:"rud‘ “d •« ‘ vn" n.'

«Iren, who had never seen u ram m their live* before, e- 0,1 'he I8ih ell., after • $bmi illness A..» 
x mce as much alarm a* if a frightful accident had ha|>,>eii- James l)alev. ol ihi* Ciiy, in the 29ih war ol fo r 
rj.'d S;8'* ias li*‘ ee lbrLv*sl ilwerta,” or garden f Al •-»*«»<* k-ver. Parish ol Simond? Kridv 
land of \ ateiicia ; ihc simple inhabitants of die villages, in *f,er an 'Uncss of fouriecn months Mr J« 
ihc height ol dicir joy, have carric«l their tutelary sinus years, 
about the streets, with ba.Mls of mu>ic. A terrible arc,- At Nt.rton, King's Cou 
• lent has happened at ^aragossa. The powder noil, «ima- youngest daugt,; 
ted at about a league from that city, having taken tire, a months and eight da vs.
!«n.l|> * cx«’ os,on '*,oli place, and many lix'cs were lost. Af- At Jcmseg. Queew's County. Mav 11,1, Mr 
ici die accident. pa,t* ofhumae bo«l,e*. remiianis of cloth- Camp, agcl 0| jears Ttie dcVeased^ie h s l,fe "

and lire remains „| bvast* of burden, were found seal- universally beloved and respected bv all who hadïtoT 
icred every direct,on. T|w buddiag was shattered ,o sure ol hi* acquaintance. ^ ^ h"d ,be «‘lca-

1 he «mull pox is become somewhat prevalent in Al Huston, on die 2id uli^ Mis* Acncs 
lierc is great activity m vacciuatmg, tct_of ihe l.-»ic Ju», Moves, ol j

St. John, June 1, 1850.3 4

New \ dry. May 29. The traitors and robbers have already quit the 
Our advices, brought by the steamship Isabel, soil of loyalty. The people of Cardenas have given 

from Havana to Charleston, were received yester them n most terrible lesson, niter they Had already 
day. They give us the official Spanish account of received some from the few brave soldiers who 
the landing of the invaders nt Cardenas, and their were on the spot. Scarcely had the population re- 
eubsequent flight in the Creole. covered from the sudden surprise produced by the

[From the Dierie de la Mariua, of Mny ÎJ.J landing in the morning, but they immediately
The scoundrels who, taking advantage of the f?8,*,ercd in masses, and rushing, almost without 

defenceless situation of the port of Cardenas, pol- armP* uPon «he in famous robbers, they drove them 
luted xvith their unclean foot the toil of lovalty, before them, and obliged them io re embark, mak- 
have fled away like cowards at the approach of tho ,nff «ome of them pay dear for their darmginso- 
few troops wnh xvhicli the Governor ofMatar.z.is cnec?’ ^r- ^t>ru««a Lieutenant-Governor of that 
was hastening upon them. Such are there exploits ! t«'8'r*c,f W|«h some oilier persons, has already 
They surprise an unprotected populace— they rob. c<* ^ere w*,*« l**e news by the railroad train, 
they pillage, they plunder—and then they 
to enjoy; in some secure spot the résulta of their 
plundering expedition, abandoning themselves to 
drunkenness' and revelry. Such bandits are a pest 
to humanity, and all nôZjone have an interest in ex
terminating them. Is it not duV.raceful «hat in the 
nineteenth century, the buccaneer sysiC.m should 
be revived, with all the horrors which markca i.'sc 
steps of those plunderers in tlm 17th century ? But 
in those days, a war existing at the time "between 
the countries xvas seme palliation for the plunder
ers! But noxv, ot this day, when peace reigns — 
when our neighbors (the Americans) call them- 
eclvea our friends ; noxv, that these bands of pirates 
ehould come forth from their bosom, ehould land, 
should murder, sliould plunder, and then return to 
their old quarters—is in truth, inconceivable. We 
do not comprehend il in the times in which xve live !

But in the midst of this afflicting spectacle, we 
find at Ici-st one consolation, which tends to miti
gate our just grief—and that is, the holy enthusi
asm which wc have seen our people exhibit at hear
ing of *h:s daring and infamous attack. Never will 
the night of the lUth of May, 1850, and the day 
following, be henceforth blotted out frum 
mory.—At first xve only heard of the capture of 
Cardenas. The Ohio, wli ch- arrived here on the 
19th, pretended to make us believe that the forces 
wluch had landed were numerous and that they 
possessed immense resources. Then the first au 
Ihority of the island spoke xvith an eloquent and 
energetic voice, ond one universal shout ot adhesion 
resounded from all parts of the city, to be echoed 
in every city and village in the interior. All rush
ed to enlist as volunteers—even foreigners residing 
among us. On that very night patrols of these 
volunteers, formed but that day, did duty in all di
rections in the city, and order xvas fully preserved.
Numbere were anxious to join the Aroops—which 
eiarted on their march to meet the enemy —who 
were too numerous to be received.
. .S!! ti,e [lowing day, early in the morning,
4,000 muskets were distributed among the four 
battalions of volunteers. The offers were so many 
that it was necessary to limit the number ofthe ac
cepted, an great waa the flame of enthusiasm which 
the news kindled tn the breasts.of all citizens. The 
youth in the streets manifested loudly their zeal; 
on all sides, m every place, w„s heard "the sound of 
warfaPreP8nnC ^ bruel,m2 UP ll,cir ffune for the 

Undoubtedly the perfij.ous attempt does us some
:r,yn,hs':r.cr t""" ,hc »>»>««<
that lhe Spaniard, of to day „lt. „me „ „ 
of Puxarro and Cone,. The knowledge of tin, 
eur onion, our dec,sum, oor emhu,,,,^ „,n 
doubt reach the country from which these hand,», 
tieve come, and convince them that 
•they have not only to contend with

"lbTOTICE is hereby given that the 
the Saint John MECHANIC* 

FISHING COMPANY have appointe 
dat the third day of July next, ni Mo 
at the S.iint John Hotel, for a M LET 
'Stockholders of the said Company 
other parties interested, for the purpos 
taining, proving and adjusting all sue 
equitable cl i uns and d«-maods of every 
’kind as slnll be onts’acding against th' 
pany, pursuant to the direction* ofthe 
•ecnibly, for the purpose of winding up t 
the said Company, and lor the transac 
other business winch shall be brougli 
said Meeting, preparatory lo the dissol 
said Company, li is requested that all i 
■claims be rendered to the Secretary 
Meeting.

married.

sto.VliTS.L’tSj!'"'1'
Mr XVm ^

On III. -Sihhy tlm if me. Mr J..hn JtlrK.V, lo M,„ 
Mot,, ho,hot,b. I'arish of K-,„«.lo„. K.C.

pressure

to Mins .Mu

Oil .Annexed is an extract of a letter dated Eliza

THOMAS. NISBET, F
Da fed 30th May, 1850.

X E W-BRUNS WICK

Marine Assurance Com]slone and tni< fc huilil 
were destroyed hyr fire, 
e out iu • Brewery oc ’ DIED. 71MJE Annual General Meeting of 

JL huliler* of the Nf.w-Rrun*wick M 
evRANLE Cowfanv, will be holden at il 
the Company on Monday the eighth da 
ensuing, at noon, fur the purpose of E 
rectors, and transacting other important 
the Company.

St. John, 1st June, 1850.
F. A. WIGGINS, /

« ile ul Mr. Globe Assurance OfK
1st Jue, 18."

OTICE i* hereby given, that the G 
-LA nual Meeting of the Stockholm 
^5lobe Assurance Company, for Election 
ore, wi’l he held at thi* Oflice on MOI 
Est day of July next, at 12 o’clock, noon 

_________ JOHN DUNCAN, f

la v alieriioon, 
<»hn lleflcr, aged

my on the 23,1 «I,.. Mar, Fran- 
I .Mr. Ucoige Bioxvn, „crd font

our nte-
George

pain, a:id t5 Stocks for Sale.
For sn!e by immediate application to t

~ QHARES ofthe Capital
St. John Gas Light Co 

15 Shares of the Stock of the Co 
Bank of New-Rrcnswick.

JOHN V. THU
A or.**.

B.. el«J
ohn. N

«1 daugh-

I The steamer Ohio, from Chagres, arrived at New v> ^
York Küt week. She bring* §410,000 worth of r Rom Lali FOU :via.—The steamer Crescent
g-.lti dust and specie, $200,000 of which is for arrived at New-York last week from
William Hooc &. Co., of that City, and about Chagres, with accounts from San Francisco to

_ •■«WOO for the American Exchange Bank and the 21st April. Among the nasscHircrs from
General Caret, M. W I‘.—A large number of our others, and the balance for M. O. Robi ns, E-q. California was Mr John Yeli r i

", r,r° ,rc:" ,asl F",,aJ ■' the The U. S. Mail StcamAip Ohio, Lieut. Schenck, r T’xrr «I ' ar,!st*of tl,,s
TCi .‘"nK"'lT1 a<1' l»a N<-- l'o,k on TI.««o.‘r last for California ; c«>. »■»> amred hereon Tuesday mghl. with

1 as™.M.Ls;ïïï.jK::jg; — u»ro,,i,= kcac, p,,: ,er“0,'rorfllfc'/«i- , .
can have hut one opmi..i, senCers' «Le greater number oi whom were lor 1 **c arrivals at ban Francisco for twelve

qiiviit iimi, GiMigii—more earnest Ui*» \Vi,,ie— California. ------ days prior to the 18th, amount to 116 com-
",a" r.Ü'Ssîî.Cr«T 'XuTt ! A Wn,er U,e ^J00 ,,osl sa>'81,ial lhe largest prising vessels of almost every nation. Among 

|ivr>oiial api>caiaiire—amt manly ,.„bie l earmg-creiiie bh,P"Owne^ 11l,8t,ct’cr flourished in Nexv K.igland them arc two from New-Brunswick—the hark 
lor him ai *•„€■«■ r, >p<-r, amt a«i,i,ir.nioii. His R,gi, Pom,.<« wes ,s” V iliism Gray : if we mistakenot.be Ada. Cant. Watson 195 davs fmm Anm »«cu-,x , hi* i„n> .uid misiamed rharaciei, and ii.e niktix ; owned ■I«<* had at sea, at one time, trading with diî- ,]rflu v iR-.ti, oj „ * ^ j t-An-
seif-k.ci Iticmg..CIS or pUiUiuh.-op) which hAvedibiiiiguiui; feront nations on the globe, about oi« *««</,wrf sail ^ Passcngcrs» a«d a cargo of

amboritv” '"n " of aqurae^gged vestcls. br.cks, lumber, &c. arrived on the 7th, and
............. ........................T„f »... , — the .trig B,,z,li,n. 190 days from the
the spie,icii<i ,afon,s ui„c«, i,axe Ih^» eomm,u<<t lo i„v - 1 "K ^*cti<: Expedition.—The two vessels port, with a cargo ot lumber and house frame< 
keeping, he has noi bend, bm |a»t ib,m ,i,n,n u,« Alia, of i °"1 L-v t,,e liberality ot Mr. Grinnell, of Next arrived on ti e 8th '

i&■«- eZZ !„bu"« ^ «erepurchased „

No mere |.'atiwm pli,u,,ii,iopisv-nm * Aw«i*otw ba> by the steamer Nahantcau, and as they ratCî' lower than quoted in the prices current
earnest i/i.nier, Inn a ma» <» action, a worker in ihe tiue i 'e*« «*,c whail were greeted with clieers by a large —(12x15, 20x30, &.C. $75 to $250.)

iiami *»f An. or the rich luxuriance «•! Naiure 1, b 6 J,° h*vc volunteered for Vus Francisco. April 21. She brought about $588 OCX)
■ghiiul locality ca,: I «low, i* „ seidow there; Lui I penh'us vo) age, wa* a “toz 0/ candy for Ha Esaui- of gold dust on freight. **
i«.y to g<> where «Inly call* him, lo engage m baiilc | BKIlLT ckaMreH. . . .

laiihfuiiy tor ihc cause ol truth, icmpenoce. 1"hk steamer Pacific.—The second of the “ Sjn Francisco Jour-

m.jvemcni—Iio hlighi mark ,.f ihc MMcemy offal* advocacy. me,i ai,d sixty-three pasàengcrs. ,, a .«■ uch 88 mess * orlt, Butler, Cheese,
XVnild ifa*i there were more such nohiinv ...... irworld; Frfshft of the kiwrirr VV« c «‘P other article* of ling description, meet with a CLEARFn
iltcre would be in a mmI i.f such men, an Arisiocrecy ihai * . , ' U e Icafll from ready sale, for at least three times their Value at Slav 28ih—Shin • ii u ■ i - .

y A guera ik.1'.ho Croat qoamiiy of ram ilist has Hie pons from whicl, itor were ehiMti ™ to ’ÏJ"'' f,*^*p7Î'
'«S-F? jallen for .wo or Uirte day, p.«, has a.oilon ,h. mVo, o«to,artrat, .«TT.he^ ZL Minl .îffi

■ ■ Ad,,;;;;™îhKïvrîS;™»‘Lfc ,V;m s ,ni7":?n»«■"<* =-■ v,ie,.L«rTn—«î„™f'»«*«. «-«.
our shore, ^’"r<hr »l.r Mr.ols A«;»,U and which ll.e ».nra of ,ho”ZLnf" ' V«T“y "T." ■ J.4,

of ihe N.iional l,,v„ioo in Boslo.. Hu,low. I, were oV.'l fluwrd lo llicilep’li of Otrenl J-’icur—'I'lio mo.' “ S , 1 r”lJI,r Km-,iso. ; "rgSellv .̂ toietom., r,..C«liUe, i,.,>nod
lie will c.rry with iuoi ihc warmest wishes of his hreiiirra Icel. and ihere liaa been gieat loss of propertv ket.nofwilhm.il ' ^P00111'1 article m our mar- R. Iteoh'. *Ce.

here for h,s f. ure wwlfsrr, who will long .................... . », TIlC Penobscot 18 also exlreme], hioh ami' io-ne lain, fir™ ^ U 1 K'*Vy ,,oclc oa h*n,,- ro,m- <vi l'"*"
ooe who is i catty , m.tt Worth, fairiarrh ol iheir Order— damage baa been done. ’ ” lams fimmoM, Imj m t|,. .brence of importatiooa, ÎUwH^lfi3'

^ <,0ne' -il, eoon advance in price. ^

WRT OF SAINT JOHN.| Secretaries. Stn
ARRIVED

o«.îi25sr£ïsr- ■k*"',o-
CUI,^r“' Ee'”d' Xc” I»-*. I»*i. 1 C».r 

Sehr. Charles, Whipple, ll.l.f,,,
S«r, Ac.

AN»,, I.,™., Limerick, 2C-R. Itanlli„ & Co

H edmtsda
xv on tided ; among the 

latter xvas Gvn. Gonales. and Cul. O’Hara. Capt 
Logan, one of the wounded, died the next day. 
l<opez is said to have behaved xx uh Rrcat bravery. 
The steamer Creole remained at Kev We.-t, mid 
the Spanish steamer n mained at Key West 
day and then sailed f«jr Havana.

The Cholera bad considerably subsided at Hal ana.

June 1, 1850.
10—G. Si J. Salter, su-

Pleasure Trip.ilm ugh «tie I’mtiiffvs. 
»Hii Intent turn oa iliai < 
—more ct<>

>cc**ion,

n**!^

!SS5=«'Seiî«E'j3r
"^oktt-co^:,"'-"’"-' - »•"-* '«-r.

■■ .isonrd r.rpo.B-Tteinc.iser **-•
L^h',^' -n— Paths.

w-* »#•
2KJÏ2S?' K;;rd”' io-uiu...

N" »'«5. 10-5. ».
F“m*1*1' BusAdiv. Bo.to., 9—S. Wiggins A. 

,,v'*' l-'mrrirk, 21_K. R.«km * Co.,
DoS iloy-Schr.

more augm
tic* ol each, amt ciiiincml'

New Coins.—The mint at Philadelphia has is
sued specimens of the new three cent piece, 
composed of three-fourtlis silver and one copper, 
also the new cent, containing a smill proportion of 
silver. These are coins proposed hy Mr. Dickin
son’s bill. The ceu( weighs 25 grams, and basa 
circular hole in the centre. The Spanish coins 
now in circulation will be received at the mint at 
their current value in exchange for the new coins, 
so as to iuducea rapid and general recomagc.

The wcailici continues cool ami x-ery wet, amt ihe sea
son continue* rallier backwaid lor every ihing but grass. 
Planting i, delated Ly the heavy rains, and low lands are 
completely drenched, and in maux places covered with 
«atvr. 1 he |,ear trees have been in blossom ne a 

to conquer us wcc«it, «,ut apple hud is not yet unfolded. T
a powerful lr<VC ll#s no1 1>W|1 50 *ale 'n l>loss«ming for fourteen or fif- 

army, but with a vigorous population and with IWI years pa*i.—.May sot our cold IN. K. winds attiiis see- 
thousaod* of noble youths, forming of ’itiemselrt.,» 'OM «* allrilFuied to ihe lus,.,n of ihe polar ice, which is
<t.mi,r"e* “*"e or"8,,,,ng ™ ..... ...
" "oUr'îeadei, .Iread, know, b, the “ SeppWn," at B">D—'’f1he «plain of «hip XVataga,
„ publiahad ,cat,,day, of lhe firs, ^.counter UU.Î « dé7 s^on îr Â" 'w', lî ' 
which hi. Excelleoc,, lhe Commamto-in-chief, bad „o.. ... «ugti b, s&Z p^Ên ™>5.lï5S«îl!!7 
w,th , part ofthote, who wilhoot doubt, m , ov, l„„„g nkk . collar of copper, on which
»*t of dninkenne», attempted to d,«,o,b the ...punched - Batk Ur,on, of Bos,on, off Cape 
uanquilhtr wbteh we enjoy. We are .-.formed Horn, t'eb. 19,1850.” Th,. h.i reference to the 
that ench wm lhe terror, the b.oeoem, and the b.,k Onon, from tbi. portfor Cali form., and it i. 
cowardice, which those men betrayed who call ihe fire, intelligence from l-cr a,nee ehe «ailed 
Ibemealyee the heroes of Palo Alto, ,h.t th-y from R,o Jaoeiro -llio.io™ Joum.r

Temperance Party to Boi12—Jardine & Co.,

nplff*. Steamer -COM M0DORE" wi| 
1„ i*>.mth Market Wharf on Till 

EVENING NEXV, at Ten o’clock, 
Eig-it m the morning,) on a Pleasure Pa 
o PORTLAND and BOSTON, m t 
with the Rail Cars, fi.r liieCrand Demon: 
he Meeting of the Grand National Divis 
ion* ol" Temperance, fi.r Tuesday lltli c 

(T/* Passage SIX DOLLARS to R 
lack Free ; lo return on the next Friday, 
ay Trip folio* ing, lo suit the conveniei 
•arty. (June J.) JAMES Willi

Im &

with every 
i lieirly three 

"lie apt ile which 
dial del
ever re* Twice a Week Ibr

•oing die last fixe 
own private fortune m Her*, Eaton, Providence, ballast—io

WINDSOR and HALIFZ
1 |E| A STE.xMER will ply in future T*k

■ V t<i WINDSOR, leaving every Mo: 
uvKsnxY Evi nings, and returning leave

■ eiy TvksdaY and Friday Mornings 
, ■ R’cr. Passage through 8<i. and $*3.
1 rn mdav m July there will be no boat to

'indsor for lh«t trip.
June 4.

liver his pauiug 
wtucli he leaves

JAMES WHI1

I


